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 नि�खि�ध्र्वाज उर्वा�च
ShikhiDhvaja spoke

सर्गे" स्फु$ रद्भि&मी�त्पू$ण्यो()मी�न्यो+ स,प्र+द्भि-तो	 भर्वा�� � अलक्ष्यो() स,भ�तो(रद्रौ4 बृ�हद्वा�तो(रिरर्वा�म्बृ$दः)। अद्य नितोष्टा�म्योह, स�र्ध	 र्धन्यो���,
र्ध$रिर र्धमी�तो) अमी�तोस्योखिन्दःर्वाचस� योत्त्र्वायो�खिस्मी समी�र्गेतो)। � क+ च� तोथा� भ�र्वाश्चे+तो) ��तोलयोखिन्तो मी+ र�ज्योल�भ�दःयो	
ऽप्यो+तो+ योथा� स�र्ध$समी�र्गेमी)। नि�रर्गे�लरस	 योत्र स�मी�न्यो+� द्भिर्वाज�म्भतो+ मी$क्तर�र्गे�दिदःमी��, तोत्कल्पू�स$��र्वाहमी �।
I believe that you have been made to arrive here at this mountain by the unknown collected merits of my 
many life-existences, like the clouds collected at a single point by the huge winds blowing from all the 
directions. Hey Saadhu! Today I stand as the foremost among the blessed, for you have arrived here 
speaking nectar-like words.
Even the attainment of a kingdom does not please and soothe me as much as the company of a noble person 
like you, for, this alone bestows incessant bliss where there is a continuous flow of unique bliss which frees 
one from the thoughts of all the objects of attraction, compared to which the other achievements and riches 
are too lowly and ordinary, and are just the imagined joy-states only.

 र्वानिसष्टा	र्वा�च
Vasishta spoke

एर्वा,र्वा�दिदःनि� स(र्वा�स्यो र्वा�क्योमी�खिGप्यो भ�पूतो+) भ�यो) प्र	र्वा�च च�डा�ल� मी$नि�दः�रकरूद्भिपूण�।
Interrupting the words of the king, Chudaalaa in the form of Naarada’s son, spoke again.
(The religious are usually perfect in their manners and humbleness, as a mark of excellent Sattva; but are 
never prone to the practice of Vichaara. They find fulfillment in the Sattva state of goodness only; and never
break out of it ever, like King ShikhiDhvaja who had found his fulfillment in the forest-life only, and never 
ventured beyond that state through the Vichaara-practice.)

 च�डा�ल	र्वा�च 
Chudaalaa spoke

आस्तो�मी+-� कथा� तो�र्वात्सर्वाK र्वाखिण�तो, मीयो� त्र्वा, मी+ कथायो ह+ स�र्ध	 कस्त्र्वामीद्रौ4 कर	द्भि- दिकमी �। दिकयोत्पूयो�र्वास��+यो, 
भर्वातो	 र्वा�र्वा�निसतो� सत्यो, क�योK च �	ऽसत्यो, र्वाक्त$,  ज��खिन्तो तो�पूस�)।
Let it remain! Enough of these words of praise! I have told you all about myself, as requested by you.
Now you tell me who you are and what you are doing in this mountain? 
When will your forest-life end? What have you achieved so far?
Tell me the truth. Do not hide your true feelings now. Those who do penance never are prone to lying.

नि�खि�ध्र्वाज उर्वा�च
ShikhiDhvaja spoke

दः+र्वापू$त्र	ऽनिस ज���निस सर्वा�मी+र्वा योथा�खिस्थातो, ल	कर्वा�त्ता�न्तोतोज्ज्ञो	ऽनिस दिकमीन्योत्कथायो�म्योहमी �। स,स�रभयोभ�तोत्र्वा�तो � 
नि�र्वास�निमी र्वा��न्तोर+ ज��तो	द्भिपू दिह मी�मी�यो� कथायो�म्यो+र्वा तो+ मी��क�। नि�खि�ध्र्वाज	ऽह, भ�पू�लस्त्योक्त्र्वा� 
र�ज्योनिमीह�खिस्थातो) भ��, भ�तो	ऽखिस्मी तोत्त्र्वाज्ञो। र्वा�र्वा�निथा-$ भ्रमीन्�द्भिपू दिदःर्गेन्तो+-$ चरन्�द्भिपू पूर,तोपू) ��स�दःयो�निमी 
द्भिर्वाश्रा�खिन्तोमी+क�, नि�निर्धनिमीर्वा�र्ध�)। अयोत्नो	ऽप्योफुल	ऽप्यो+क	 ह्यपू�णRऽप्योस्तोस,र्गेनितो) �$ष्यो�म्योत्र र्वा�+ स�र्ध	 घु$णG$ण्ण इर्वा
द्रौ$मी)। इमी�मी�खिण्डातो�, सम्योक� दिVयो�, स,पू�दःयोन्�द्भिपू दः$)��द्गच्छा�निमी दः$)�4घुमीमी�तो, मी+ द्भिर्वा-, खिस्थातोमी �।
You are the son of a divine being. You know everything already. You know all that happens in the world! 
What more is there that I have to tell you newly! Frightened of the Samsaara, I am living in this forest.
Though you know everything, I will anyhow tell you everything in brief.
I am ShikhiDhvaja, the king. I have renounced the kingdom and am staying here. 
Hey, Knower of Reality! I am very much frightened of taking birth again, experiencing happiness again, pain
again, again dying and getting born again; that is why I stay here alone in this forest, far from the contact of 
the people and the objects of pleasure. 
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I have renounced everything I deem dear and liked; but still I have not   attained any rest in the mind. 
Though wandering in the forest paths far from the pleasures of the earth, though going in all the directions in
search of people who can guide and show me the path to realization, I, the powerful one who destroyed all 
the enemies with ease, have not attained that Supreme restful state, like a poor man who is destined to attain 
no wealth, whatever effort he might put forth to become rich. 
I am cursed by the fate as it were! I am at the end of all efforts; I do not know what to do anymore.
Whatever I have done so far as a hard penance, has not brought any change in my state.
I have not attained any fulfillment. I have left all my well-wishers and friends long past. There is nothing 
more that I can renounce. I am just drying up here all alone in this forest like a tree infested with termites.
I have not once swerved from my ascetic practices of hymn recitation, deity worship, fasting, bathing in the 
holy waters, hourly meditation etc; but instead of any unique joy that has been prescribed as a result of all 
these actions, I seem to only suffer much by moving from one pain to another, as if lost in an endless tunnel 
of suffering only. 
The nectar that has been ordained as a fruit of this penance has become poison for me, in truth.

 च�डा�ल	र्वा�च 
Chudaalaa spoke

द्भिपूतो�मीहमीह, पू�र्वाK कदः�निचत्पू�ष्टार्वा�नि�दः, योखित्Vयो�ज्ञो��यो	र+क,  श्रा+योस्तोद्ब्रू�दिह मी+ प्रभ	।
Raajan! You have chosen the path of action than the quest for knowledge.
Which is the right path to follow, Karma or Jnaana (rites or Vichaara)?
Once I had placed the very same question with my grandfather, Brahmaa.
‘Prabhu! Tell me which one is the better of the two, ‘Kriyaa’  (rites prescribed in the scriptures) or the 
Knowledge (of the Self)?’

 
ब्रूह्मो	र्वा�च

Brahmaa spoke

ज्ञो��, दिह पूरमी, श्रा+यो) क( र्वाल्यो, तो+� र्वा+त्त्योल, क�ल�नितोर्वा�ह��यो(र्वा द्भिर्वा�	दः�यो	दिदःतो� दिVयो�। अलब्र्धज्ञो��दृष्टा���, दिVयो� 
पू$त्रपूर�योणमी �। योस्यो ��स्त्योम्बृर, पूट्टं, कम्बृल, दिक,  त्योजत्योस4।
Knowledge alone is the Supreme welfare that is attained by a Vichaara-prone intellect.
The Supreme state is experienced only as a knowledge-state.
Kriyaa is the particular set of actions that are performed for attaining some particular result.
The rites were prescribed so that the mortals can experience some few pleasures of the immortals for some 
fixed period of time, by the merits gained.
(It is more like booking a room at the excellent resort by paying some merit-currency.)
Rites engage a man in purposeful actions and prevent him from going astray.
‘Kriyaa’(Karma prescribed by the scriptures)  is just for passing the life-time in disciplined actions (to avoid 
wrong actions) and for amusing oneself (later in heavens) as a reward for being good.
For those without the vision of knowledge and who do not even know that knowledge alone is true bliss,
‘Kriyaa’ leads towards the fruits of family life, wealth etc. It just results in getting attached to the son or 
daughter as the fulfillment of life. Kriyaa has nothing to do with renunciation. Since all the people do not 
have the desire for liberation, since everyone does not have the capacity to follow the path of knowledge, 
these ‘Kriyaas’ are ordained by the scriptures, so that they will not indulge in vices and wicked acts. 
These ignorant people are interested in only fulfilling the short-time desires. How can they be made to aspire
for liberation? What can they renounce through ascetic rites when the rites are mainly performed for getting 
more attachment and pleasures? When their only purpose is to get a better state of life defined as possessions
and pleasures, the only method prescribed for them is the meticulous performance of some Kriyaa like the 
worship of deities, rites, ascetic disciplines of fasting, meditation, recitation of hymns etc. 
Renunciation has no meaning for them. They are like the beggars who do not even own a strip of cloth; how 
can they give up some expensive blanket? How can they renounce the attachment to family etc, when their 
mission of life is just the fulfillment of desires only?
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र्वा�स��मी�त्रस�रत्र्वा�दःज्ञोस्यो सफुल�) दिVयो�) सर्वा�� एर्वा�फुल� ज्ञोस्यो र्वा�स��मी�त्रस,Gयो�तो �। सर्वा�� दिह र्वा�स��भ�र्वा+ 
प्रयो�त्योफुलतो�, दिVयो�) अ�$भ�) फुलर्वान्त्यो	द्भिपू स+क�भ�र्वा+ लतो� इर्वा। 
Because the ignorant man is just the essence of Vaasanaas, the ascetic actions become fruitful as Vaasanaa 
fulfillment processes only. For a knower, every action is fruitless, since the Vaasanaas remain destroyed.
What is there for him to attain, when he has no wants at all?
When the Vaasanaas are dead, all the Kriyaas remain fruitless for a Knower even if he practices some 
discipline, as a part of his life. 
What is not done also does not affect him, like the creeper that is not sprinkled with water. All Kriyaas 
including those actions which have begun to give results, become fruit-less because of the absence of 
Vaasanaas, like creepers without the sprinkling of water.
Kriyaas of the present bear no fruit for the knower. Kriyaas of the past also do not bear fruit as they also get 
burnt in the fire of knowledge. When trees themselves burn off, what to say of the grass shoots?

ऋत्र्वान्तोर+ योथा� यो�नितो द्भिर्वालयो, पू�र्वा�मी�तो�र्वा, तोथा(र्वा र्वा�स�����+ ���मी+नितो दिVयो�फुलमी �। � स्र्वाभ�र्वा+� फुलनितो योथा� 
�रलतो� फुल, दिVयो� नि�र्वा��स�� पू$त्र फुल, फुलनितो �	 तोथा�। आक�रभ�स$र	प्यो$च्च(�� दःदः�नितो फुल, दिVयो� �$भ��$भ� र्वा�
तोज्ज्ञोस्यो फु$ ल्ल� �रलथा� योथा�। सयोGर्वा�स�	 बृ�ल	 योG, पूश्योनितो ��न्योथा� सदः$)�र्वा�स�	 मी�ढो	 दः$)�, पूश्योनितो 
��न्योथा�।
When the seasons change, the previous season dissolves off; similarly, if the Vaasanaas are destroyed, the 
fruits of the actions also get destroyed. The state without Vaasanaas is a complete state of fulfillment and 
needs nothing else for its completeness. 
The fruits of Kriyaas are just delusion states; how can a Knower be caught in them?
The Kriyaas done by a Knower are just empty actions that yield no delusion result.
Son! The sword grass naturally stays without yielding fruits; so also, any Kriyaa that is freed of wants will 
not yield fruit. Even a grandly performed action bears no good or bad fruit for the knower, like the sword-
grass in full bloom will not yield any fruit. 
Only a stupid child with the Vaasanaa for a ghost will see a ghost and get strangled by it, not otherwise. 
The ignorant minds will seek pleasures only through Kriyaas and will suffer through many miseries.

र्वा�स�� च+ह ��स्त्यो+र्वा स�ह,क�र�दिदःरूद्भिपूण� असत्यो(र्वा	दिदःतो� मी4र्ख्यायो��न्मीरुभ�मी�द्भिर्वार्वा�म्बृ$निर्ध) ।
योस्यो मी4र्ख्यायोK Gयो, यो�तो, सर्वाK ब्रूह्मो+नितो भ�र्वा��तो � �	दः+नितो र्वा�स�� तोस्यो प्र�ज्ञ्�स्यो+र्वा�म्बृ$निर्धमी�र4। 
What is the Vaasanaa? Does it exist really as apart from the Reality state?
Actually there is no Vaasanaa at all even for the ignorant!
Whatever exists is the sense of ‘I’ and the selfish desires connected to that ‘I’.
Wife, children, husband, friends are all loved not for their sake, but for the sake of oneself only.
The ignorant cry for the dead people also for selfish reasons only; or by sheer habit.
The ignorant exist as the ‘I’ and the ‘mine’ only; and that alone rises as various Vaasanaas.
Vaasanaa rises falsely through ignorance, like the mirage waters in the desert seen as real.
A knower is not identified with his body, and has no ‘I’ at all; where is the question of Vaasanaa for him?
Vaasanaa does not rise for him, whose ignorance is removed by the realization that everything is Brahman, 
like the waters in the mirage do not rise as real for a wise man.

र्वा�स��मी�त्रस,त्यो�र्गे�ज्जर�मीरणर्वाखिज�तो, पूदः, भर्वानितो ज�र्वा	ऽन्तोभ��यो	 जन्मीद्भिर्वार्वाखिज�तोमी �।
सर्वा�स�, मी�	 ज्ञो+यो, ज्ञ्���, नि�र्वा��स�, मी�) ज्ञो��+� ज्ञो+योमीभ्यो+त्यो पू$�जhर्वा	 � ज�योतो+।
The Supreme state, which is free of old age and death, which does not lead to repeated births again, rises in 
the Jeeva, by the mere ‘renunciation of Vaasanaas’.
Mind is that which is with the Vaasanaas; and the ‘Knowledge that to be known’ is the mind without 
Vaasanaas. Knowledge-state is attained through renunciation of Vaasanaas only; and not by the renunciation 
of objects and people. 
Through knowledge, when ‘that which is to be known’ is attained, the Jeeva does not get born again.
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च�डा�ल	र्वा�च 
Chudaalaa spoke

ज्ञो��मी+र्वा पूर, श्रा+यो इनितो ब्रूह्मो�दःयो	ऽद्भिपू तो+ प्र�ह$मी�ह�न्तो	 र�ज-" त्र्वा, दिकमीज्ञो��र्वा�खिन्स्थातो)। इतो) कमीण्डाल$रिरतो	 
दःण्डाक�ष्टानिमीतो	 बृ�स� इत्यो�था�द्भिर्वाल�स+ऽखिस्मीन्रमीस+ दिक,  मीहjपूतो+। क	ऽह, कथानिमीदः, ज�तो, कथा, ��म्योनितो च+नितो भ	) 
र�जन्��र्वा+Gस+ कस्मी�खित्कमीज्ञो इर्वा नितोष्टानिस। कथा, बृन्र्ध) कथा, मी	G इनितो प्रश्ना��$दः�हरन्पू�र�र्वा�रद्भिर्वादः�, 
पू�दः�न्कस्मी�द्रौ�जन्� स+र्वास+। दः$)स्पून्दःस,द्भिर्वादः� �(लक	टंर+ दिVयोयो��यो� ज�द्भिर्वातो, खिGपूयोखिन्क,  त्र्वा, नि�ल�कlटंर्वादः�खिस्थातो)। 
स�र्ध���, समीदृष्टा���, पूरिरप्रश्ना+� स+र्वायो� स,र्गेमी+� च स अयो$द्भिक्तल�भ्योतो+ मी$च्योतो+ योयो�। स�र्ध$�(र्वा समी, ग्रा�स, भ$ञ्ज��	 
र्वा�क	टंर+ नितोष्टा�र्वाष्टाब्र्धदः$श्चे+ष्टा	 र्धर�द्भिर्वार्वारकlटंर्वातो �।
Even those Great Devas like Brahmaa proclaim that knowledge alone leads to the highest good, to people 
like you. Hey Raajarshi! Why are you still in the state of ignorance?
How can you believe that penance will bestow knowledge like a magical fruit?
Why have you ignored knowledge and clinging on to ‘penance’ for the attainment of liberation?
What exactly is your penance except keeping the Kamandalu and wooden stick as your life-possessions?
You seem to be wastefully entertaining yourself with the ideas ‘here the ‘Kamandalu’, here the ‘wooden 
stick (Danda)’, here the ‘mat of meditation (Brsee)’ and so on, hey lord of the earth!
You have renounced the throne and the palace, but are clinging on to these penance objects and the hut!
What have you renounced actually?
Have you at least once questioned the source of the ‘I’ you hold on to?
Have you wondered ever as to how this world came to be about; and if you believe that this world is the 
cause of your trouble, have you analyzed what this world is made of, how can it be dissolved and so on?
You renounced the attachment to the palace-world, and are now clinging like a worm to this ascetic world!
What have you achieved after years of routine actions of asceticism?
Why are you staying like this for years like a fool? Can’t you think hey Raajan?
Why are you not asking questions like what is bondage, what is liberation and hold on to the feet of the 
Knowers who have crossed over this world-existence to stay forever at the shores of Truth vision?
What have you done all these years except living like a worm in this mountain hollow?
You have wasted your life all these years in just routine meaningless actions day after day, in the same way 
again and again, without ever using the intellect to analyze the ‘I’ or the ‘world’!
You do not fare better than a worm also! It also does the same actions again and again; and has no capacity 
to think and analyze! You have the intellect! Why have you not done any proper Vichaara?
Why have you not sought any Knower till now?
By serving the Knowers, who have attained the equal vision of the Aatman, and by asking them suitable 
questions and keeping constant company with them, one understands the path leading towards liberation and 
thereby gets liberated.
(You might have served any Knower you met with just food and drink, and praised him with hymns; but did 
not ever present any proper question on knowledge to him, to learn from him.
Unless you question, how can the answer be found?  Many religious minded worship the Knowers as gods, 
but fail to absorb the essence of knowledge from them. You are one such fool!)
Live in this hole of the forest like an earth-worm, stopping all these stupid activities, and stay with the 
knower, eating food along with him serving and learning from him!
This is what you should do, now at least!
Be a worm in this forest as per your liking; but be motionless (without doing any routine Kriyaa) like the 
worm stuck to the ground (and learn to think profound questions; and live with a knower and seek 
knowledge from him!

र्वानिसष्टा	र्वा�च
Vasishta spoke

क�न्तोयो� दः+र्वारूद्भिपूण्यो� तोयो(र्वा, प्रनितोबृ	निर्धतो) अश्रा$पू�ण�मी$�	 र्वा�क्यो, नि�खि�ध्र्वाज उर्वा�च ह।
Thus chided and advised by his wife in the form of a Deva, ShikhiDhvaja started shedding tears of remorse 
and said like this.
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नि�खि�ध्र्वाज उर्वा�च
ShikhiDhvaja spoke

अह	 �$ बृ	निर्धतो	ऽस्म्योद्य निचर�त्स$रस$तो त्र्वायो� मी4र्ख्यायो��दः�यो�समी�सङ्र्गे, मी$क्त्र्वा�हमीर्वास, र्वा�+। अह	 �$ मी+ Gयो, यो�तो+ 
मीन्यो+ पू�पूमी�+-तो) योत्त्र्वामी+र्वा समी�र्गेत्यो स,प्रबृ	र्धयोस�ह मी�मी �। र्गे$रुस्त्र्वा, मी+ द्भिपूतो� त्र्वा, मी+ निमीत्र, त्र्वा, मी+ र्वार��� 
नि�ष्यो	 �मीस्कर	म्योद्य पू�दः4 तोर्वा क� पू�, क$ रु। योदः$दः�रतोमी, र्वा+खित्स योखिस्मी� � ज्ञो�तो+ � �	च्योतो+ भर्वा�निमी नि�र्वा��तो	 यो+� 
तोद्ब्रूह्मो	पूदिदः���$ मी+। घुटंज्ञो���दःयो	 ज्ञो��+ द्भिर्वाभ�र्गे�) सन्त्यो�+क�) ज्ञो���, पूरमी, ज्ञो��, कतोरत्ता�रक,  भर्वा+तो �।
Aha! After a long time, I have been enlightened by you, hey son of Deva!
Foolishly, I have avoided the company of the noble ones and am living here alone in the forest.
(Since the religious believe that the performance of ascetic practices is their fulfillment state, they never 
bother to go beyond that state. They even believe that they are above the Sages also, since they have 
performed their duties well, and are great Karma yogins; but they still cling on to the ego state of doer-ship 
only. ShikhiDhvaja was one such religious fool.)
Aha! I believe that today I am at last free of all sins, for a great person like you have visited me by your own 
will and have been advising me!
Hey you with lustrous face! You are my Guru! You are my father! You are my friend!
I salute your feet as a disciple. Be compassionate towards me!
Instruct me about that, hey Brahman, that which you know well, by knowing which one does not suffer 
anymore, by which I will become liberated.
What is knowledge? What knowledge should one seek?
There are so many divisions in knowledge that advise so many different ways of practice, like different pots 
with different flavored waters. What should one choose?
Which is the Supreme knowledge which will take one across this worldly existence?

 च�डा�ल	र्वा�च 
Chudaalaa spoke

(Chudaalaa wants to make sure that the king does not disregard Kumbha’s words because he is young; so 
she takes a promise from the king that he will accept any knowledge given to him by Kumbha without 
questioning. The religious usually are highly conceited and will not accept knowledge from women, young 
boys, and Knowers with no proper identity (name and fame).
Their only motto in life is merit acquirement and the well-being of their family.
ShikhiDhvaja had renounced his family too, as if that was his fulfillment, and had nothing more to achieve 
according to him. What more knowledge will he accept from a young lad like Kumbha, for his well-being?)

योदः$पू�दः+योर्वा�क्यो	ऽह, र�ज-" तोद्वादः�निमी तो+ योथा� ज्ञो��निमीदः, दिक, निचन्� र्वाक्ष्यो+ स्था�ण$क�कर्वातो �।
अ�$पू�दः+योर्वा�क्योस्यो र्वाक्त$ ) पू�ष्टास्यो ल�लयो� व्रजन्त्योफुलतो�, र्वा�चस्तोमीस�र्वा�Gस,द्भिर्वादः)।
I will teach you, only that which you will accept with faith, hey Raajarshi!
I cannot talk about any knowledge wastefully like a crow croaking on top of a pillar, with you arguing 
against it again and again. If the questioning person does not have conviction and accept what is told, then 
my teaching will go waste like the sight in darkness.

नि�खि�ध्र्वाज उर्वा�च
ShikhiDhvaja spoke

योद्वाखिG तोदः$पू�दः+यो, मीयो� द्भिर्वानिर्धरिरर्वा श्रा$तो+) अद्भिर्वाच�रिरतोमी+र्वा��$ सत्योमी+तोद्वाच	 मीमी।
Whatever you say, I will accept them as if they are Vedic ordinances, without thinking against it.
This is my promise to you!
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च�डा�ल	र्वा�च 
Chudaalaa spoke

श्रार्वाण��न्तोर, बृ$द्ध्यो� �$भनिमीत्यो+र्वा भ�र्वायो� � ��ण$ र्गे�तोनिमीर्वा त्योक्त्र्वा� ह+त्र्वानिथा�त्र्वा, र्वाच	 मीमी। स्र्वाचरिरतोसदृ�, 
तोथा	दःयोन्त्यो�खिश्चेरसमीयो+� द्भिर्वाबृ	र्ध�, च बृ$द्धेः+) भर्वाभयोस$तोर, मीह�मीतो���, ��ण$ कथायो�निमी कथा�Vमी, मी�	ज्ञोमी �।
Like a child accepting his father’s words without question, you must accept my words with conviction.
When I speak, be certain that it will be only for your welfare.
Listen to it as if it is a soothing song; and do not raise silly objections and argue.
I will relate to you now some interesting stories, which resemble your own life-story.
By listening to these stories, enlightenment occurs after a long time of thinking (for the dull intellects also), 
and the men of wisdom get rid of the fear of this worldly existence instantly!

(The story refers to ShikhiDhvaja as the man engaged in the quest for Chintaamani gem, the ‘SarvaTyaaga’ 
state, but who attained only some fake gem namely ascetic practice, and believed it as the Chintaamani.)

अखिस्तो कखिश्चेत्पू$मी�� � श्रा�मी�� � स्था��, नि�त्योद्भिर्वारुद्धेःयो	) र्गे$णलक्ष्म्यो	र�+-+ण योथा�खिब्र्धर्वा��डार्वा�म्बृ$�	)।  कल�र्वा��स्त्रक$ �ल	
व्योर्वा�हरद्भिर्वाचGण) सर्वा�स,कल्पूस�मी�न्तो	 � तो$ ज���नितो तोत्पूदःमी �। अ�न्तोयोत्नोस,स�ध्यो+ स निचन्तो�मीखिणस�र्ध�+ प्रर्वा�त्ता	 
र्वा�डार्वा	 र्वादिtरखिब्र्धस,�	-ण+ योथा�। तोस्यो योत्नो+� मीहतो� क�ल+��ध्र्वास�नियो�) निसद्धेःखिस्चन्तो�मीखिण) दिक,  र्वा� 
निसद्ध्योत्यो$द्यतो�त्मी��मी �। प्रर्वा�द्भित्तामी$द्यमी, प्रज्ञो�, प्रयो$ङ्क्त+  च+दः�+दःर्वा�� � अदिक, च�	ऽद्भिपू �क्तत्त्र्वा, समीर्वा�प्�	त्योद्भिर्वाघ्�तो)।
There was a noble man, who was endowed with all virtues and also riches, thus becoming a venue for both 
those contradictory things, like the combination of Vadava fire and ocean waters.
He was a master of all arts; knew the science of weaponry; was expert in all the worldly affairs; yet, he did 
not know of that state of the Aatman which is the peak point of all achievements.
He was engaged in attaining the ‘Chintaamani’ which could be got only with much difficulty and hardship, 
like ‘Vaadava fire’ trying to dry up the entire ocean. Anyhow, very soon his goal was accomplished, and the 
Chintaamani- attainment (Renunciation of all in the form of kingdom and family) became a reality because 
of his steadfastness and determination. 
What is not possible for those who make sincere effort! Chintaamani appeared in front of him.
Even an ordinary person, who is sincere in his efforts and undergoes any amount of hardship, who efficiently
follows all possible methods, will achieve his fixed goal without any obstacle!

मीखिणमीग्रा+ खिस्थातोप्र�यो, हस्तोप्र�प्यो, दःदः�� स) मी+र�र्वा$दःयो��ङ्र्गेस्था	 मी$नि�रिरन्दः$निमीर्वा	दिदःतोमी �। बृभ�र्वा मीखिणर�ज+न्द्रौ+ � तो$ 
नि�श्चेयोर्वा��स4 र�ज्यो+ द्रौ�निर्गेनितो स,प्र�प्ते+ स$दःj� इर्वा पू�मीर)।
This man who was trying hard to possess the Chintaamani gem suddenly saw it just near his hand. He just 
had to extend the hand take it. But he could not believe that it could be got so easily and did not extend his 
hand at all; like a Sage who was seated in the Udaya Mountain sees the moon rising in front of him with its 
unique beauty, yet refuses to believe that it was the real moon, for he does not know that he is atop the 
Udaya Mountain, and so the moon is very close by.
He could not believe that the thing near his hand was the king of all gems, the Chintaamani, like an ordinary 
man on the streets will not believe that he has become the owner of a kingdom, and the beggar state was just 
his dream or imagination.
 
(Any one from any world can understand the Reality-state by the sheer thinking practice, not stopping till 
the knowledge becomes one’s natural vision. Yet he may refuse to believe in his own achievement, with the 
self-imagined ascertainment that such a great knowledge cannot be so easily attained and needs a lot of 
penance to be done before it is gained.
Already you are atop the Udaya mountain by the sincere study of scriptures, and the development of 
dispassion, and disinterest in the worldly affairs; why not then believe that the knowledge is just at hand’s 
reach? A little more effort in Vichaara, and it will become your natural vision, like seeing always the 
colorlessness in the blue coloured sky.
When one can imagine taste in the sense created picture of the food, cannot one see the emptiness concealed 
within the perceived scene rising in front of the eyes?)
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इदः, स,निचन्तोयो�मी�स मी�स� स्मीयो��निल�� स,प्र�प्ते	पू+Gयो� दःjघु�दः$)�स,भ्रमी��निल��। अयो, मीखिणमी�खिण���यो, 
मीखिणश्चे+त्ता&र्वा+न्� स)। स्पू���निमी � स्पू���म्यो+�, कदः�निचत्स्पू��तो	 व्रज+तो �। �(तो�र्वातो+� क�ल+� मीण�न्द्रौ) दिकल 
निसद्ध्योनितो योत्नो+� ज�द्भिर्वातो�न्तो+� निसद्ध्योतो�त्यो�र्गेमीVमी)। क� पूण) क� खिणतो+��क्ष्ण� ल	ल�ल�तोलतो	पूमी, रत्नो�ल	क,  
प्रपूश्यो�निमी दिद्वाचन्द्रौत्र्वानिमीर्वा भ्रमी�तो �। क$ तो एतो�र्वातो� स्फुlतो� भ�ग्योस,पून्मीमी�र्गेतो� अर्ध$�(र्वा योदः�प्�	निमी मीण�न्द्रौ, 
सर्वा�निसद्भिद्धेःदःमी �। क+ निचदः+र्वा मीह�न्तोस्तो+ मीह�भ�ग्यो� भर्वाखिन्तो दिह यो+-�मील्पू+� क�ल+� भर्वात्योनिभमी$��) निश्रायो)। 
अहमील्पूतोपू�) स�र्ध$र्वार�क	 मी��$-) दिकल निसद्धेःयो) कथामी�यो�खिन्तो मी�, अभ�ग्यो(कभ�ज�मी �। एर्वा, द्भिर्वाकल्पूस,कल्पू() 
निचरमीज्ञो) पूर�मी��� � � मीखिणग्राहण+ योत्नोमीक�-hन्मी4र्ख्यायो�मी	दिहतो)।
He was surprised by the appearance of the gem, for he expected it be obtained after a lot of suffering only, 
and not so soon. He did not want to touch it also, thinking that it was just an illusion presented by his mind. 
He foolishly thought like this.
‘This indeed looks like a gem! No, it cannot be that Chintaamani gem which I am after.
Shall I touch it and see? No, if I touch it, it may vanish off! It cannot be real!
The great gem cannot be obtained so easily in such a short time.
The Scriptures state that the real Chintaamani gem can be obtained only through trying hard the entire life-
time till death.
I am a wretched person; and cannot be so fortunate to get that gem so easily!
Maybe my eyes are contracted and the sight is not good maybe; what I see must be some effect of the 
infected eyes like seeing the dust as some moving creeper or seeing the moon as double.
How can I ever be a receptacle of such a great fortune, such that I have the best of gems which fulfills all the 
desires near my hand today itself, with so little effort?
Only very few great men are there in this world, who can acquire excellent wealth in a very short span of 
time. I am after all an ordinary wretched unlucky human of very little penance! 
How can Siddhis come to me who am an abode of misfortunes only?’
For long, that deluded fool was deliberating on the realness and the non-realness of the gem and did not 
make the smallest effort of extending the hand and taking the gem in his hand.

� योदः� यो+� लब्र्धव्यो, � तोत्प्र�प्�	त्योस4 तोदः� निचन्तो�मीखिणरर्वा�प्ते	ऽद्भिपू दः$निर्ध�यो� ह+लयो	खिञ्xतो)।
At what time, by whom, what is not to be obtained, will not be obtained by him at that time!
(Mind can survive as the wretched state of ego also, and thus ignore the true knowledge as no-knowledge!)
Even when the Chintaamani gem was obtained, he foolishly disregarded it and rejected it.

इनितो तोखिस्मीखिन्स्थातो+ यो�तो	 मीखिणरुड्डाjयो निसद्धेःयो) त्योजखिन्तो ह्यर्वामीन्तो�र, �र	 र्गे$णनिमीर्वा	खिञ्xतो)। हृत्र्वा� प्र�ज्ञोपूदः, पू$,स) 
स,यो�खिन्तो दिकल निसद्दयो) आर्गेतो�) स,प्रयोच्छाखिन्तो सर्वाK यो�न्त्योसहत्योलमी �।
When he was in that state, the Gem flew away and vanished off in the sky. 
Siddhis reject him who disregards them, like an arrow rejecting the bow from which it is shot, never to 
return. Siddhis always bestow wisdom upon a man. If some one ignores them or disrespects them, they take 
away whatever wisdom one already has.

(� दः+र्वा� दःण्डामी�दः�यो दःण्डायोन्त्योपूर�निर्ध�मी � बृ$द्भिद्धेः, तोस्यो�पूक-�खिन्तो तो+��स4 दःण्ड्योतो+ स्र्वातो)।
Devas do not punish a man by beating him with a stick. They take away his wisdom. 
He punishes himself because of that.)

(Vasishta’s wisdom is also a Siddhi, that bestows knowledge for a sincere disciple.
Those who disregard it and go after other philosophies based on religion and the reality of the world, lose 
even the little wisdom they own, and perish with nothing attained, like ShikhiDhvaja.)

पू$मी�न्भ�यो) दिVयो�योत्नो, चV+  रत्नो+न्द्रौस�र्ध�+ �	दिद्वाजन्तो+ स्र्वाक�यो"-$ ज�� अध्योर्वास�नियो�)। दःदः���था कचद्रौ�पू, 
क�च�ण्डामी�खिण्डातो, हसद्भि&र्वा�ञ्चक( ) निसद्धेः() पू$रस्क� तोमीलखिGतो()। अयो, निचन्तो�मीखिणरिरनितो मी�ढोस्तोखिस्मीन्स र्वास्तो$तो�, बृ$बृ$र्ध+।
That fool again continued his disciplines for obtaining the Best of gems.
Those who are determined to attain something for selfish reasons, never give up their effort. 
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Then he saw a shining piece of glass shaped like an unbroken gem, which some invisible Siddhas placed in 
front of him, just to fool him and thus amuse themselves. That idiot believed that the glass piece was the real 
Chintaamani gem and felt happy.

(Knowers do not beg the idiots to take knowledge from them; but watch with amusement their stupid actions
like watching the actions of the brainless animals. A fool always chooses the wrong path only as his 
inevitable choice; his foolishness alone is his curse; not any destiny or fate!)

मी	दिहतो	 ह्यज्ञो	 मी�दः, ह+मी+नितो पूश्योनितो। अष्टा4 -ष्टा, दिद्वा-, निमीत्र, रज्ज$, सपूK स्थाल, जल, चन्द्रौ4 द्वा4 क$ रुतो+ निचत्तार्गेतो	 
मी	ह	ऽमी�तो, द्भिर्वा-मी �।
A deluded idiot sees even mud as gold, like believing ‘action with result’ namely meritorious action alone as 
the supreme gain.
His delusion in the form of conceit and misconception makes him choose always the wrong path.
He will always count eight as six (see more gain as less gain), for he can see the knowledge gaining as a 
waste of time only, and engage only in the Saattvic acts that make him feel good.
He will trust in the wrong persons who misguide and so will avoid the true Knowers; he will avoid a well 
wisher, and trust in an enemy (wrong understanding) only, like ShikhiDhvaja.
He will always see the snake in a rope and fear the snake, like ShikhiDhvaja, who was afraid of the palace 
picture and ran away from it. A man who imagines a snake in the harmless rope will be prone always to 
anxieties and fears of all sorts, because of seeing realness n the world-picture presented by the deluded mind.
He will see the land as water and water as the land; for he will view the stability obtained by knowledge as 
unstable and walk away from it towards the waters of asceticism and drown inside the ocean of endless 
actions. His eyes will be infected, and he will always see double moon instead of the single moon and 
believe in it also with complete ascertainment; like seeing the divisionless reality divided as the ‘I and the 
world, and believing that alone as real. 
For that fool, Brahman also is a deity to be worshipped through ascetic practices.
He will avoid the nectar namely the knowledge of Reality like poison.
He would rather cry and lament about death, than understanding the truth of deathlessness.
He fears even the word ‘death’ as inauspicious, and to know of deathlessness itself is inauspicious for that 
fool who wants to die anyhow.

तो, दःग्र्धमीखिणमी�दः�यो प्र�क्त��, च निश्रायो, जह4 सर्वाK निचन्तो�मीण+रस्मी�त्प्र�प्योतो+ दिक,  र्ध�(रिरह। दः+�	ऽयोमीस$�	 रूG	 ज�() 
पू�द्भिपूनिभर�र्वा�तो) दिक,  तोद्ग+ह, र्गेतोप्र�यो, दिक,  ��मी मीमी बृ�न्र्धर्वा)। दः�र, र्गेत्त्र्वा� योथा�क�मी, स$�, नितोष्टा�निमी स,पूदः� इत्यो�दः�यो 
मीखिण, मी�ढो) ��न्योक���मी�योयो4। तोत्र क�चकण+��स4 तो+� तो�मी�पूदः, योयो4 कज्जल�द्रौ+रिरह नि�भ� मी4र्ख्यायो�स्यो(र्वा�ङ्र्गे यो� 
समी�। दः$)��नि� मी4र्ख्यायो�द्भिर्वाभर्वा+� भर्वाखिन्तो यो�नि� �(र्वा�पूदः	 � च जर�मीरण+� तो�नि�  सर्वा��पूदः�, नि�रनिस नितोष्टानितो 
मी4र्ख्यायो�मी+क,  क� ष्ण, ज�स्यो र्वापू$-निमीर्वा क+ �ज�लमी �। 
That fool took that worthless shining piece of glass (physical renunciation) and regarded it as the precious 
Chintaamani gem. He even discarded the wealth (of learning) which was his already, and wasted it off as of 
no value. ‘When anything and everything is made available by the power of Chintaamani, why bother about 
money or wealth? This country of mine is not a deserving place for me. Nobody has any regard for me. Only
sinners abound here. And why should I live in this old house? It is old already! Why do I need these 
relatives? I will go far and live happily with the wealth produced by this miraculous gem.’ 
Thinking like this, that fool went off to a deserted forest. (He hated all that was there, and walked away from
it all, believing them to be obstacles to his liberation goal.)
Dear Sage! There he attained such a terrible state which equals the inert state of foolishness (like turning into
a stone or wood while still alive), and his body hue also turned into the color of the Collirium Mountain; all 
because of that worthless glass piece. (He lives like a dark colored log of wood shaped like a human, and has
become one with the non-moving trees, as one of their kind.)
Those miseries which arise because of foolishness do not come because of calamities or old age or death.
Foolishness alone sits on the top of all the sorrowful experiences, like the black hair on a man’s head!
(Do not blame aging or disease for your non-thinking state; it is your own foolishness that brings forth the 
miseries. He who sees the realness of the world indeed suffers always, be he young  and even disease-free.)
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अथा+मीमीपूर, रम्यो, र्वा�त्ता�न्तो, ��ण$ भ�निमीपू पूर, प्रबृ	र्ध�, बृ$द्धेः+) स�र्ध	 सदृ�मी�त्मी�)।
अखिस्तो द्भिर्वान्ध्योर्वा�+ हस्तो� मीह�यो�थापूयो�थापू) आर्गेस्त्यो� �$द्धेःयो� बृ$द्ध्यो� द्भिर्वान्ध्यो+�+र्वा	दिदःतो) स्र्वातो)। र्वाज्रा�निच�द्भिर्वा�-मी4 दःjघु}
तोस्यो�स्तो�, दः��4 निसतो4 कल्पू��लनि���तो$ल्यो4 स$मी+रून्मी�ल�Gमी4। स बृद्धेः	 ल	हज�ल+� हखिस्तोपू+� दिकल�निभतो) 
मी$��न्द्रौ+ण+र्वा द्भिर्वान्ध्यो�दिद्रौरुपू+न्द्रौ+ण+र्वा र्वा� बृनिल)। नि�बृद्धेः	 योन्त्रण�मी�पू �स्त्रक$ म्भ�दिदः�तो	 र्गेज) तो, जर्गे�मी व्योथा�, र्ध�र	 
�र्वा�ग्�4 पू$रमी+नितो यो�मी �। रिरपू4 हखिस्तोपूक+  दः�र�दःपूश्योनितो स र्वा�रण) अयो)समी$द्गक+  योखिस्मीखिन्���यो दिदःर्वासत्रयोमी �। 
�+दः�खिन्�र्गेडानि�भ"दः+ योत्नोर्वा�न्स मीतो,र्गेज) चक�र दिक, दिकण�क्र्वा�ण, मी$�	द्द�तो(रथा�न्योदः�। दःन्तो�भ्यो�, योत्नोतोस्तो�भ्यो�, 
मी$ह�तो�दिद्वातोयो+� स) बृभञ्ज ��ङ्कल�ज�ल, स्र्वार्गे��र्गे�लनिमीर्वा�स$र)। तो, तोस्यो नि�र्गेडाच्छा+दःमीपूश्योद्द �रतो	 रिरपू$) बृल+) 
स्र्वार्गे��र्वादःल, हरिरमी"रुतोल�दिदःर्वा। तोस्यो द्भिर्वाखिच्छान्�पू��स्यो मी�खिध्�� तो�लतोर	 रिरपू$) पूपू�तो Vमीतो) स्र्वार्गेK हरिरमी"र	बृ�ल+रिरर्वा।
स पूतोन्पू�दःपूद्मा�भ्यो�मीप्र�प्योकरिरण) नि�र) पूपू�तो	व्यो�K फुल, पूक्र्वा, र्वा�तो�हतोनिमीर्वा�क$ ल)। तो, पू$र) पूनितोतो, दृष्ट्र्वा� मीह+भ) 
करुण�, योयो4 स्फु$ रत्स्फु�रर्गे$ण�) सन्तो) सखिन्तो नितोयो�ग्र्गेतो�र्वाद्भिपू। पूनितोतो, दःलयो�मी�नितो दिक,  ��मी मीमी पू4रु-, 
र्वा�रण	ऽपू�नितो कलयोन्� जघु�� स तो, रिरपू$मी �। क+ र्वाल, नि�र्गेडाव्यो�ह, द्भिर्वादः�यो��निभजर्गे�मी ह द्भिर्वातोतो, स+तो$मी$त्स�यो� द्भिर्वापू$ल4घु 
इर्वा�म्भस)। दःयो�मी�निश्रात्यो मी�तोङ्र्गे	 भङ्क्त्र्वा� ज�ल, जर्गे�मी ह द्भिर्वादः�यो� मी+घुस,घु�तो, �भस�र्वा दिदःर्वा�कर)। 
Hey Ruler of the earth! Listen to another interesting story. 
This one also resembles your own story and will awaken your intellect.
There was an elephant in the Vindhya forest. He was the leader of a huge herd of elephants. He appeared tall 
and majestic and was like a mini Vindhya Mountain that had risen by itself because of its prolonged 
obedience and humbleness shown towards Sage Agastya, who had stopped it from growing tall and had 
minimized its height. His strong shining tusks were sharp like the flames of the thunder-bolt of Indra; were 
like the deadly flames rising from Kalpa fires; were capable of uprooting even the Meru Mountain.

(The elephant is ShikhiDhvaja with the excellent dispassion and discrimination states, where he could just 
walk away from the family and kingdom, with no attachment in the least.)

He once was trapped in a net made of iron chains by an elephant-keeper (Ajnaana), like the Vindhya 
Mountain by the Great Sage (Agastya), or Bali by Upendra (Sage Vaamana). 
Trapped inside the net, he was pierced on the head by sharp weapons, and was brought under the control of 
the elephant-catcher soon. It was indeed a never expected situation for that strong elephant, and he suffered 
like the Tripura cities (of demons) burnt once again by the newly shot fire from the eyes of Shiva, which also
was never expected by those demons.
The elephant could not see the person who had entrapped him, since the elephant-catcher was hiding from 
his sight, and was keeping watch over him from atop a tall Taala tree.

(Atop the Taala trees sits the elephant keeper beyond the sight of the elephant that is trapped by him. 
Even after the study of the Scriptures scripted on the Taala leaves, still the ‘ego’ was not destroyed by the 
king through Vichaara; and he was given to irrational ways of life, namely the mechanical disciplines of 
penance. Ajnaana rose at the end of his study-discipline also as ‘I know it all’ and as the conceit of a learned 
man, who disregards the knowledge rising from his wife as female-stupidity, and lives entrapped in religious
practices, with that alone as the culmination of his life.)

The elephant was unable to see his enemy from his trapped position. 
Three days passed for the elephant in those painful conditions only.
The elephant went on struggling to break the net, continuously making the chains clatter and tinkle by 
shaking his head and his other limbs violently; and at last, after some hours of continuous struggle, he was 
able to make a hole in the net by poking with his tusks, like Bali the king of Asuras breaking open the door 
of Amaraavati, the city of Devas where he was imprisoned. The elephant-catcher observed from the top of 
the tree that the elephant had made a hole in the iron-net, like Lord Hari watching the bursting of the heaven-
gates by the Asura king Bali, the enemy of the Devas.
Since the elephant had freed itself out of the trap, his enemy jumped on his head from the top of the Taala 
tree to pierce it with his spear, like Hari placing his third step on Bali’s head, after the second step of 
conquering the heaven above; but he missed the head of the elephant, and fell on the ground, right in front of
the elephant, like a ripe fruit falling down uncontrollably when caught in the heavy winds.
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The elephant could have crushed that man instantly with its heavy foot and destroyed the enemy completely; 
but it was moved by compassion at the man trembling at its foot.
Pious men always express their good qualities even towards the lowly.
‘What is the value of my valor, if I crush a man who has fallen down helpless and defenseless!’
Thinking thus, the elephant did not kill his enemy.

(ShikhiDhvaja should have taken recourse to Vichaara along with his wife or at least in the forest, when he 
had developed the dispassion of the excellent sort. But he did not do so and did not crush the enemy called 
Ajnaana. And it was waiting and hiding, so that it could again entrap him in a stronger net of meaningless 
penance-life.)

He just tore open the net fully and walked away, like the flood of waters bursting out through a dam.
The elephant was moved by compassion, and did not hurt his enemy even a little, and just walked out of the 
binding chains like the sun crossing over the hosts of dark clouds.

र्गेतो+ र्गेज+ समी$त्तास्था4 हखिस्तोपू) स्र्वास्थादः+हर्ध�) र्गेज+�(र्वा समी, तोस्यो व्योथा� दः�रतोर, र्गेतो�। प्र	च्चलत्तालनि��र�त्स तोथा� 
पूनितोतो	ऽद्भिपू स� � � भ+दःमी�पू दः$भ"दः� मीन्यो+ दः+ह� दः$र�त्मी��मी �।  र्वार्ध�तो+ प्र�र्वा�-�र्वा�भ्र, क$ क�यो"ष्र्वासतो�, बृल, आस�तो � 
अनिर्धकमी$त्स�हj स च च,Vमीण+ तोदः�।
After the elephant left, the elephant-keeper stood up slowly.
He was not hurt much by falling on the ground and was relieved in the mind that the elephant had not 
crushed him to death in anger. His fear also went off far like the elephant that had vanished inside the dark 
dense forest. Though he had fallen from such a height, he had not broken his limbs; maybe the bodies of the 
wicked do not break so easily, as if their essence of deceit alone keeps them alive as physical bodies that 
remain unhurt by any calamity!
Strength indeed increases in those who are after fulfilling their own selfish desires; and with more 
enthusiasm he started searching for the same elephant, since he understood that it would be easily trapped 
again because of its foolishness in letting him go unhurt. 
Kindness shown to the evil-doers is indeed an act of foolishness only!

र्वा�रण�रिररनिसद्धेः�ङ्र्गे	 र्गेतो+भ	 दः$)�मी�योयो4 आर्गेत्यो	पूर्गेतो+ऽन्तोनिर्धK नि�र्ध�� इर्वा र्वार्ध��)। स	ऽखिन्र्वायो+- र्गेज, 
योत्नो�द्ग$ल्मीक�न्तोरिरतो, र्वा�+ पूयो	दःद्भिपूखिण्डातो, भ	क्त$,  र�ह$रिरन्दः$निमीर्वा�म्बृर+। निचर+ण�लभतो+भ+न्द्रौ, कखिस्मी,खिश्चेत्क���+ खिस्थातो, 
द्भिर्वाश्रा�न्तो, तो, तोरुतोल+ समीर�दिदःर्वा नि�र्गे�तोमी �। अथा योत्र खिस्थातो	 ��र्गेस्तोत्रतोद्बन्र्ध�Gमी, पूरयो� र�जस�मीग्र्यो� 
र्गेजलम्पूटंभ�मीयो�। स ��तोर्वालयो, चV+  हखिस्तोपू) क���+ऽनिभतो) सर्वा�दिदःक्क,  द्भिर्वानिर्धभ��मी4 समी$द्रौर्वालयो, योथा�। 
उपूयो�स्थार्गेयोद्ब�ललतो4घु+� स तो, �ठः) ��न्योतो�तोन्तो$ज�ल+� �रत्क�ल इर्वा�म्बृरमी �। दिदः�() कनितोपूयो(र+र्वा र्वा�रण	 
द्भिर्वाहरन्र्वा�+ तोखिस्मीखिन्�पूनितोतो) ��तो+ �$ष्क�ब्र्ध�द्भिर्वार्वा पूर्वा�तो)। व्रजन्पूयो��क� तो4 क� पू+ पू�तो�लतोलभ�-ण+ 
��तो�$ष्क�ब्ध्योर्ध	भ�र्गे+ र्गेजरत्नोसमी$द्गक+  इनितो भ�यो	 दृढो, बृद्धेःस्तो+� हखिस्तोपूक+ � स) नितोष्टात्योद्य�द्भिपू दः$)�+� भ�सद्मानि� 
योथा� बृनिल)।
The elephant-catcher was very much disappointed by losing the elephant by missing the jump. He was like a 
man who got hold of a valuable treasure, to see it only vanish off immediately. He started to search for the 
elephant all over the forest covered by the thick tall bushes, like ‘Raahu’ searching for the moon that was 
hidden by the dense crowd of clouds. After a long search, he found the elephant in some forest; and saw him 
resting under a tree, as if he had just come out from the battle-field after a fierce fight with the enemies.
He borrowed many elephant catching devices and some helpers from the king who wanted to own the rogue 
elephant, and brought them all to the place where the elephant was resting.
He dug a ditch all around the area where the elephant was staying, like Brahmaa encircling the land with 
ocean hollows. That wicked one covered the circular hole with tender creepers fully, like the autumn season 
covers the entire empty sky with the thin layer of clouds.
The elephant was foolish and did not sense any danger from the elephant-catcher; and was roaming in the 
forest area recklessly, and within a few days itself, fell inside that huge ditch like the mountain falling inside 
the dried up ocean-bed.
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The ditch was deep and dark like the nether world, was like the deep bottom ground of the dried up ocean 
and indeed terrifying, and was now the casket holding the gem named elephant.
The elephant wandered all over the circular hollow again and again, but never found the way out of that 
darkness. He was again caught by that elephant catcher like this, and still stays there only inside that dark 
ditch with no way out, even today, and is suffering immense pain like Bali trapped under the ground.

अहनि�ष्योत्पू$र(र्वा�स4 योद्यग्रा+ पूनितोतो, पू$र, रिरपू$, तोन्��लप्स्योत्तातो	 दः$)� र्गेज) ��तोनि�बृन्र्ध�मी �। मी4र्ख्यायो��दः�र्गे�निमी� क�ल, 
र्वातो�मी��दिVयो�Vमी() अ�	र्धयोन्�र	 दः$)�, यो�नितो द्भिर्वान्ध्योर्गेज	 योथा�। मी$क्त	ऽखिस्मी �स्त्रनि�र्गेडा�दिदःनितो तो$ष्टा	 दिह र्वा�रण) 
दः�रस्था	ऽद्भिपू पू$�बृ�द्धेः	 मी4र्ख्यायोK क्र्वा च � बृ�र्धतो+। 
If the elephant had killed his enemy fallen in front of him, on that day itself, he would not have got trapped 
inside that deep hole later, and suffer like this with no way to escape out.
A man foolishly does not take into account the future events which will be affected by today’s actions, and 
suffers indeed like the Vindhya elephant!
The elephant was very happy thinking that it was freed of the piercing iron net; but, though he had gone off 
far, he was again trapped, and more firmly this time. Who does not suffer from foolishness!

मी4र्ख्यायोK दिह बृन्र्ध�मीर्वा+दिह पूर, मीह�त्मी� � बृद्धेः	 � बृद्धेः इनितो च+तोनिस तोदिद्वामी$क्त्यो( 
आत्मी	दःयो, द्भित्रजर्गेदः�त्मीमीयो, समीस्तो, मी4र्ख्यायो" खिस्थातोस्यो सहस� ��$ सर्वा�भ�निमी)।
Hey noble one! Understand that foolishness alone is the main bondage that entraps any mind at any time and 
lands one in immense suffering. 
Actually no one is bound; for the Atman that forms the essence of all is never bound, for there is nothing 
there other than itself as a second principle to bind it. 
‘I am bound’ idea itself keeps one bound. This is the greatest foolishness.
The instant you are rid of the idea that ‘I am bound’, you are free.
The awareness of yourself as not the ego, is the freedom out of this foolishness.
Ego is mind-made and is non-existent; then who is bound? Nobody!
How can the  ‘knowing’ witness state be ever bound?
How can you be swallowed by a tiger that is inside the canvas that you are looking at?
The entire tri-world is made of the Bodha, the information-flow that the Aatman is just aware of.
What matters what the perceived is around you, a palace or the forest!
The witness of the perceived is never bound. One is always free when he stays in the Aatman-identity only.
For a man who imagines that he is bound and runs here and there to free himself, the entire world is a trap 
only, for who can free him from the imagined chains he hangs on to?!

नि�खि�ध्र्वाज उर्वा�च
ShikhiDhvaja spoke

मीखिणस�र्धकद्भिर्वान्ध्यो+भबृन्र्ध��द्यमीरत्मीज स�निचतो, योत्कथा�ज�ल, पू$�मी" प्रकटंjक$ रु।
Hey son of the immortal! 
Please explain to me, what is the truth suggested by the stories of ‘Chintaamani-attainment’ and the 
‘imprisonment of the Vindhya elephant’.

 च�डा�ल	र्वा�च 
Chudaalaa spoke

र्वा�क्यो�था�दृष्टा+नि��ष्पूत्त्यो� हृद्ग�ह+ निचत्तानिभद्भित्ता-$ ��ण$ स्र्वायो, कथा�, निचत्र�, निचत्रमी$न्मी�लयो�निमी तो+।
I have drawn just some lines on the walls of the Chitta (seeing process) inside the Heart-house (awareness 
essence) which depict just some ordinary stories. Now I will explain the real meaning of the words that were 
used and how they depict some deep understanding hidden within the words.
The picture will be clearly seen by you then.
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यो	ऽस4 ��स्त्र�था�क$ �लस्तोत्त्र्वाज्ञो��+ त्र्वापूखिण्डातो) रत्नोस,स�र्धक) प्र	क्त) स त्र्वामी+र्वा मीहjपूतो+।  तोज्ञो	 भर्वानिस ��स्त्र+-$ 
रद्भिर्वामी"रुतोटं+खिष्र्वार्वा तोत्त्र्वाज्ञो��+ तो$ द्भिर्वाश्रा�न्तो	 � त्र्वा, दृ-दिदःर्वा�म्भनिस।  द्भिर्वाद्भिद्धेः निचन्तो�मीखिण, स�र्ध	 सर्वा�त्यो�र्गेमीक� द्भित्रमी, 
तोमीन्तो, सर्वा�दः$)����, त्र्वा, स�र्धयोनिस �$द्धेःर्ध�)। सर्वा�त्यो�र्गे+� �$द्धेः+� सर्वा�मी�स�द्यतो+ऽ�घु। सर्वा�त्यो�र्गे	 दिह स�म्रा�ज्यो, दिक,  
निचन्तो�मीखिणतो	 भर्वा+तो �। निसद्धेः) सर्वा�पूरिरत्यो�र्गे) स�र्ध	 स,स�र्धयोतोस्तोर्वा �र्वाhक� तोजर्गे&�नितोद्भिर्वा�द्य�स्र्वा�त्मी	दःयोस्तोथा�।
स,त्योक्त,  भर्वातो� र�ज्यो, सदः�रर्ध�बृ�न्र्धर्वा, ब्रूह्मोण+र्वा जर्गेत्सर्गे�व्यो�पू�र) स्र्वानि���र्गेमी+। स्र्वादः+�स्यो�नितोदः�रस्थामी�र्गेतो	ऽनिस 
मीमी�श्रामी, भ$र्वा	ऽन्तोनिमीर्वा द्भिर्वाश्रा�न्त्यो( र्वा(�तो+यो) सकच्छापू)।
In the merchant story, actually you alone are referred to as the merchant who was after the Chintaamani gem.
You were well-versed in all the scriptures, like the merchant who is an expert in the science of gems.
But he did not know of the Chintaamani gem, though he was in search for it; like you were also searching for
Moksha through renunciation, not knowing what to renounce actually.
You did not know that Moksha refers just to the knowledge o the Reality, and was not something to be 
attained through some physical action of renunciation.
You were well versed in all the scriptures and knew that Moksha was a fulfillment to be attained by every 
thinking being. Every thinking entity has to understand why and what for and how the universe exists and 
how he came to be there as some creature, and who he is actually.
It is the necessary duty of every thinking being to know about oneself, when he is trapped as a form 
anywhere at anytime in any world existence in any dimension.
You were well-versed in all the sciences and arts, like the Sun knows all the lands situated at the base of the 
Meru Mountain; but you never rose in knowledge to go beyond the Meru mountain; and were like a stone 
dropped inside the ocean waters.
What is the Chintaamani you were after?
It was the state of pure renunciation of all (SarvaTyaaga). It ends all suffering once and for all. You knew 
that you had to renounce everything to attain it, and being of a pure mind, you attempted only that.
Hey Anagha! By renouncing everything completely, everything gets attained.
Renunciation of everything is alone the Supremacy state, of owning the entire perceived itself, as itself.
That is the kingdom you will attain if you own the Chintaamani of SarvaTyaaga.
SarvaTyaaga is not the renunciation of the physical objects, but the renunciation of the realness seen in the 
perceived. It is just the removal of the untruth that one hold on to through delusion.
A king who imagines that he is a beggar remains as the king only, if he renounces all that is imagined as the 
state of the beggar.
You wanted to renounce everything and you did it also.
You developed excellent dispassion and renounced everything and walked out of it all.
This dispassion is indeed the highest state of self-less state of the Aatman.
When one disregards all the wealth of the Creation, the ‘Knowledge of the Aatman’ has to rise by itself.
You too renounced the kingdom along with the wife, wealth and relatives, like Brahmaa stopping his 
creation work at the time of his withdrawal, as at night.
You have come very far from the country that was yours, and reached a hermitage here that is now yours, as 
if it is the end of the world and you can rest peacefully without any world to pollute you; like Garuda trying 
to end the fight between two Rishis who were always quarreling (and so cursed each other to become the 
tortoise and the elephant), by devouring them off to satiate his insatiable hunger instead of teaching them 
some morals.
 

क+ र्वाल, सर्वा�स,त्यो�र्गे+ �	द्भि-तो�ह,मीनितोस्त्र्वायो� मी�ष्टा�खि�लकलङ्क+ � स्र्वासत्ता+र्वा�नि�ल+� �+। मी�	मी�त्र+ हृदःस्त्योक्त+  जर्गेदः�यो�नितो
पू�ण�तो�, त्यो�र्गे�त्यो�र्गेद्भिर्वाकल्पू(स्त्र्वा, �मीम्भ	दः(रिरर्वा�र्वा�तो)। ��यो, स पूरमी��न्दः) सर्वा�त्यो�र्गे	 मीह	दःयो) क	ऽप्यो$च्च()
अन्यो एर्वा�स4 निचरस�ध्यो	 मीह�नि�नितो निचन्तोयो+नितो र्गेतो+ र्वा�द्भिद्धेः, स,कल्पूग्राहण+ ��() र्वा�त्योयो+र्वा र्वा�स्पून्दः+ त्यो�र्गे) प्र	ड्डाjयो
तो+ र्गेतो)। त्यो�निर्गेतो� स्यो�त्क$ तोस्तोस्यो निचन्तो�मीप्यो�र्वा�ण	नितो यो) पूर्वा�स्पून्दःयो$क्तस्यो नि�)स्पून्दःत्र्वा, क$ तोस्तोर	)। निचन्तो(र्वा
निचत्तानिमीत्यो�ह$) स,कल्पू+तोर��मीक,  तोस्यो�मी+र्वा स्फु$ रन्त्यो�, तो$ निचत्ता, त्योक्त,  कथा, भर्वा+तो �। निचत्ता+ निचन्तो�र्गे�हjतो+ तो$ 
द्भित्रजर्गेज्ज�लक+  Gण�तो � कथामी�स�द्यतो+ स�र्ध	 सर्वा�त्यो�र्गे	 नि�रञ्ज�)।
After renouncing everything, you are still left with the idea of ‘I have renounced’. 
After blowing away all the clouds, as if still the wind is left back in the sky. If the mind is renounced, then 
the world also gets renounced, and the Supreme completeness of the Aatman alone remains left back. 
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After renouncing the kingdom and family, you are still plagued by the idea of renunciation, like the sky by 
the clouds. This is not the Supreme state of bliss.
You cannot just be satisfied with the renunciation itself of all the objects dear to you.
What is left back, but the pride of renunciation?
Your mind is still clouded by the ideas connected to the ego-self.
You are still stuck with the idea of what is to be renounced and what is not!
Running away from the world to live alone is some desolate forest is not the solution; it is not the true 
renunciation. This state of life you are satisfied with is not the Supreme bliss of knowledge at all.
If everything s renounced, then the quiescent state rises as a natural state that is left back.
This state of life you are clinging on to as some height of achievement is something else, and not the true 
renunciation; it is some incorrect idea that whatever is achieved after a prolonged suffering alone is the 
Moksha state. You are holding on to the glass piece and have missed the real Chintaamani stone!
Your incorrect understanding that prolonged suffering alone equals renunciation was firmly ascertained by 
your intellect, and the true renunciation flew off like the Chintaamani for the merchant.
You were left with nothing and were ruined like a forest hit by a violent storm.
Instead of the Chintaamani of renunciation, you have achieved just the ‘Chintaa’, anxiety-state, like the 
merchant holding on to the glass piece.
How can one be in a state of true renunciation, if he is still plagued with anxieties and worries?
How can a tree caught in the wind at all times, remain still ever?
Instead of worrying about the affairs of the kingdom and the family, you are worried about the hut, the water
pot and the deer-skin! The world is still clinging on to you, though you believe that you have renounced it 
fully. World is not just the palace; but is the forest too!
Where can you run away, as long as the world looks real to you always?
Attachment is the same whether it is shown towards the house and the family or the hut and the Kamandalu.
Anxiety is what the mind is made of. 
The constant worry about the routine acts you have undertaken is the Chitta that is still alive.
This Chitta also is known as conception, the wrong understanding.
When that is still kept alive in you, how can you say that you have renounced all, for you have not renounced
the Chitta at all in truth!
If the conception process (information processing) named Chitta is always in the state of anxiety trapped in 
the realness of the tri-world at every instant, how can the true renunciation be attained at all?
At each and every moment, you are producing the world as the mind-created Bodha, and believe in the 
realness of it all. You believed the palace-perception as real, and renounced it; and are living in the forest-
perception believing this as real.
From one state of foolishness, you have moved on to another state of foolishness.
You renounced not the foolishness of believing in the realness of the perceived.
What matters what the picture in the canvas is, if one remains in the state of canvas alone?
How can one be in the taintless state of renunciation where Aatman alone is left back, if one’s mind is 
worried even about attaining Moksha? What is there to renounce or achieve?
When foolishness is removed through Vichaara, the truth alone is left back!
The very idea of renunciation has to be renounced; for there is nothing at all to renounce!

स,कल्पूग्राहण+��न्तोस्त्यो�र्गे) प्र	ड्डाjयो तो+ र्गेतो) �ब्दःस,श्रार्वाण+��ङ्र्गे योथा� ग्रा�मीद्भिर्वाह,र्गेमी)।
You were holding on to the incorrect concept of renunciation; of running away from it all to achieve some 
great thing through suffering an ascetic life, and the very renunciation which bestows the Aatman-state flew 
away like the Chintaamani gem, like the village bird flies off by the slightest noise also.
How can the renunciation belong to one whose mind is always noisy with the idea of ‘mine’?

नि�खिश्चेन्तोत्त्र्वा, पूर, सर्वाK त्यो�र्गे आदः�यो तो+ र्गेतो) आमीन्त्र्यो�पू�खिजतो	 जन्तो$) स दः$)�, � कर	नितो दिकमी �। सर्वा�त्यो�र्गेमीण�र्वा+र्वा,
र्गेतो+ कमीलल	च� तोपू)क�चमीखिणदृ�ष्टास्त्र्वायो� स,कल्पूचG$-�।
Freedom from anxieties is the supreme state of renunciation, and you sought it, but did not cherish it.
If you invite some one and disrespect that person, then will not that lead to dire consequences?
You failed to hold on to the complete renunciation, and just made a pretense of it; and are proud of it also!
Your eyes bloomed in wonder like lotuses at the grand achievement of this pretense renunciation!
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When the Chintaamani gem of ‘Complete Renunciation’ was gone, your infected mind-eyes saw the glass-
gem of penance as the Chintaamani, and held on to it as some precious thing you owned.
At each and every moment of your forest-life, you gloated with the idea that you were a great ascetic of 
supreme renunciation, and that alone has made you cling to life in this desolate forest.

त्र्वायो� तोखिस्मीन्तोपूस्यो+र्वा दः$)�+ दृद्भिष्टाभ्रमी	दिदःतो+ ग्रा�ह्य(कभ�र्वा�� बृद्धेः� जल+न्दः4 �नि��	 योथा�। अर्वा�स��मी��सक्त्यो� 
क� तो��न्तो� सर्वा�स�� आद्यन्तोमीध्योद्भिर्वा-मी� दः$)��यो(र्वा तोपू) दिVयो�।
Like seeing the reflected moon in the water as the real moon and enjoying it, the suffering of the penance-
life was accepted by you as the fulfillment of your life, because of your incorrect belief that the pain of 
renunciation alone is the true bliss. Of course, you had got rid of all the Vaasanaas connected to the 
kingdom, family etc; but now you have developed instead endless other Vaasanaas, as related to your ascetic
disciplines.
The ascetic disciplines also bind a man since they are time-bound, need proper ingredients, require strict 
physical discipline and what not. The very anxiety of performing the penance-discipline itself becomes a 
binding factor once again. 
The penance act like what you have undertaken as your life’s mission is made of misery only from beginning
to end, since at first you had to leave all that was dear to you, then live a wretched life of solitude and 
suffering in the middle, and after all this, the fruit of renunciation also is not attained by you at the end.

अनिमीतो��न्दःमी$त्स�ज्यो स$स�ध्यो, यो) प्रर्वातो�तो+ निमीतो+ र्वास्तो$नि� दः$)स�ध्यो+ स्र्वा�त्मीह� स �ठः) स्मी�तो)।
He who rejects the limitless state of bliss that is easily attainable through just some intense Vichaara, and 
goes after something lowly indeed injures his own self, and is an idiot for sure!
You too are indeed a blockhead, that you sought the misery of penance by ignoring the Self-knowledge that 
was easily available without any hard discipline-measures.

सर्वा�त्यो�र्गे, समी�रभ्यो � च(- स�निर्धतोस्त्र्वायो� तोथा� दः$)�(कतो�ज्ञो��बृद्धेः+� र्वा�सद्मानि�। र�ज्योबृन्र्ध�दिद्वानि�ष्Vम्यो 
प्रसरदः$)�पू�रिरतो�तो � र्वा�र्वा�स�निभर्ध() स�र्ध	 बृद्धेः	निस दृष्टाबृन्र्ध�()। दिद्वार्गे$ण� एर्वा तो+ निचन्तो�) ��तोर्वा�तो�तोपू�दःयो) 
बृन्र्ध��निर्धक,  मीन्यो+ र्वा�र्वा�समीज��तो�मी �। निचन्तो�मीखिणमी�यो�प्र�प्ते इत्योल, बृ$द्धेःर्वा��निस � लब्र्धर्वा�न्भर्वा�न्स�र्ध	 
स्पूदिटंकस्यो�द्भिपू �खिण्डाक�मी �।
You wanted to renounce everything indeed; but you never accomplished it by your running away from your 
home; for you were stuck with ignorance and attained misery alone as your fruit of renunciation in this 
forest-abode. Getting out of the bondage of the kingdom which you believed to be made of anxieties and 
pains, you are now caught again in some other bondage of the perceived in the form of the forest life, hey 
good one! 
If you were born and bred in a forest, maybe you will not suffer much the forest-life; but not being an expert 
in the forest-life you must be suffering more because of the cold winds, heavy rains and other problems 
attached to the forest life; your worries must now be double-fold.
All your time gets spent in caring for the fruit trees and the flowering creepers, mending leaky roofs and the 
flying roofs, setting right the breaking walls and the broken clay pots! In the palace at least, you could have 
avoided all these problems and busied yourself in the Vichaara of the Aatman.
Like the merchant holding on to the glass-piece believing it to be the Chintaamani, you believed that you had
renounced everything, but renounced nothing at all, even after the painful life you have led all these years in 
this wild forest. 
Actually, you did not even obtain the broken glass piece also, dear one, in this penance-life!

इत्यो+तोदःङ्र्गे मीखिणयोत्नोकथा�समी��, सम्योङ्ग्मीयो� प्रकनिथातो, तोर्वा पूद्मा�+त्र। 
तोद्ब	ध्योमी+र्वामीमील, स्र्वायोमी+र्वा बृ$द्ध्र्वा� योद्वा+खित्स तोत्पूरिरणनितो, �यो निचत्ताक	�+।
Dear Sage of lotus-eyes! This is the meaning of the story of the Chintaamani, which reflects your own story 
in essence. Analyze the facts related by me, understand what the true renunciation is, whether your penance 
indeed the fulfillment you sought for; and move towards the true renunciation state inside your mind-hollow.
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इदः���, र�ज��दः��ल र्वास्तो$स,प्रनितोपूत्तायो+ ��ण$ द्भिर्वान्ध्यो+भर्वा�त्ता�न्तोद्भिर्वार्वा�नितो, स्मीयोक�रिरण�मी �। यो	ऽस4 द्भिर्वान्ध्योर्वा�+ हस्तो� 
स	ऽखिस्मीन्भ�निमीतोल+ भर्वा�� � यो	 र्वा(र�ग्योद्भिर्वार्वा+क4 तो4 द्वा4 तोस्यो दः��4 निसतो4। योश्चे�स4 र्वा�रणV�खिन्तोतोत्पूर	 हखिस्तोपू) 
खिस्थातो) तोदःज्ञो��, तोर्वा�V�खिन्तोतोत्पूर, तोर्वा दः$)�दःमी �। अनितो�क्त	ऽप्यो�क्त+ � दः$)��द्द$)�, भयो�&यो, हस्तो� हखिस्तोपूक+ �+र्वा 
र�ज� � मी4र्ख्यायो"ण ��योस+।
Hey best of kings! Now listen to the amazing explanation of the story of the elephant of the Vindhya 
Mountain, for the sake of attaining the Supreme vision of knowledge.
The elephant which lived in this forest-land of Vindhya Mountain refers to you the noble king.
Vairaagya and Viveka are the two strong tusks of the elephant, which you had developed by your studies and
the company of the noble ones.
The elephant-catcher who wanted to imprison the elephant is ‘Ajnaana or the absence of true knowledge’ 
who wanted to overpower you and make you miserable.
Though all-powerful by the attainment of dispassion and discrimination, you still remained powerless 
because you never gave way to Vichaara; and so moved from pain to pain, fear to fear, chased by that 
‘foolishness’ like the elephant by the elephant catcher. 
You did not analyze the essence of renunciation; but wanted to renounce one picture of the perceived as 
painful, and entered another picture of the perceived which was more painful.
You were running away from all, but not from your foolishness (or absence of Vichaara).

योल्ल	हर्वाज्रास�र+ण र्वा�रण) पूरिरयोखिन्त्रतो) तोदः���पू��ज�ल+� भर्वा���पूदःमी�र्वा�तो)। आ�� दिह ल	हरज्ज$भ्यो	 द्भिर्वा-मी� 
द्भिर्वापू$ल� दृढो� क�ल+� G�योतो+ ल	ह, तो�ष्ण� तो$ पूरिरर्वार्ध�तो+।
The unbreakable iron-net in which the elephant was trapped is the net of attachments and desires binding you
all over, even in this ascetic life of renunciation, you being attached to the life of the ascetic. 
You were chained at the feet to this place as your new attachment, and could not get out of it, even after 
eighteen years. Attachment is stronger, wider and more painful than an iron chain.
In course of time, iron may wear out and break off by rusting; but not the attachment to the objects. 

(You can replace the photos of the family members with the photos of deities and Gurus; but photo is a 
photo; the name and form chain; how can you get out of the foolishness that is in the form of images, if you 
still cling to photos only? Any clinging to any name and form is attachment only.)

You discarded the objects at the palace and are owning now the objects of the penance life as precious.

योद्द्वान्द्वा, प्र+Gतो+ र्वा(रj र्गेजमी�र�दःलखिGतो) प्र+Gतो+ तोदःज्ञो��, Vlडा�थाK बृद्धेःमी+ककमी �।
The enemy of the elephant who wants to catch the elephant is ‘Ajnaana’ in your case.
He stays far above your sight, hiding and staying out of your vision, but always ready to trap you somehow, 
and when you are bound in the trap fully, he watches you secretly with amusement, happy at his catch.

(You can run away from the family; but can you run away from the running away itself?)
 

योद्बबृञ्ज र्गेज) �त्र	) ��ङ्कल�ज�लबृन्र्ध�, तोत्तात्यो�ज भर्वा�न्भ	र्गेभ�निमी, र�ज्योमीकण्टंकमी �। कदः�निचत्स$कर, 
�स्त्र��ङ्कल�बृन्र्धभ+दः�, � त्र्वास्यो मी�स) स�र्ध	 भ	र्गे���द्भिर्वानि�र्वा�रणमी �। योदिदःभ+ पू�टंयोत्यो$च्च(बृ�न्र्ध, हस्त्पूक	ऽपूतोतो � 
त्र्वानियो त्योजनितो तोद्रौ�ज्योमीज्ञो��, पूनितोतो, क� तोमी �। 
At the first time, when the elephant broke the iron-net of attachment and escaped, you also renounced the 
bondage of the kingdom, the very stage of sense pleasures, without hesitation. 
Indeed it is a commendable act, since it is quite easy for any one to tear open the piercing iron net somehow 
or other using just physical strength, but not the removal of the ‘desires for pleasures’ from the mind.
The elephant-catcher slipped and fell down from the tree when the elephant tore open the net.
When you renounced the kingdom, and tore open the net of attachment, the Ajnaana enemy was conquered 
and he fell at your feet, ready to get crushed by you.
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योदः� द्भिर्वारक्त) पू$रु-	 भ	र्गे���, त्योक्त$ निमीच्छानितो तोदः� प्रकम्पूतो+ऽज्ञो��, छा+द्य+ र्वा�G+ द्भिपू��चर्वातो �। योदः� द्भिर्वार्वा+कl पू$रु-	 
भ	र्गे�न्स,त्योज्यो नितोष्टानितो तोदः� प्रप्रपूल�योतो+ऽज्ञो��, निछान्�+ र्वा�G+ द्भिपू��चर्वातो �। भ	र्गे4घु+ ���मी$न्मी$क्त+  पूतोत्योज्ञो��स,खिस्थानितो) 
पू�दःपू+ Vकचखिच्छान्�+ क$ ल�योस्तोद्गतो	 योथा�।
First rises the dispassion by seeing the joy-factor as absent in the objects; then one understands what is real 
and unreal, and then decides to renounce the unreal.
When a man of dispassion at first decides to renounce the desires for pleasures, then the Ajnaana starts 
trembling, like the ghost residing in the tree trembling in fear when the tree is about to get cut. 
When a man of discrimination renounces off all the pleasures, then the ignorance runs away once for all, like
the ghost from the cut off tree.
If the hosts of pleasures are discarded through the proper reasoning process, then the Ajnaana-state falls off, 
like the nest falling off when the tree gets cut by an axe.

योदः� र्वा�, प्रयो�तोस्त्र्वा, तोदः�ऽज्ञो��, Gतो, त्र्वायो� पूनितोतो, सन्� नि�हतो, मी�स्त्यो�र्गेमीह�निस��। तो+� भ�यो) समी$त्था�यो 
स्मी�त्र्वा� पूरिरभर्वा, क� तो, तोपू)प्रपूञ्च��तो+ऽखिस्मी� � र्गेह�+ त्र्वा, नि�यो	खिजतो)। तोदः(र्वा�घु�तोनियोष्योस्त्र्वा, योदःज्ञो��, तोथा�र्गेतो, 
र�ज्योत्यो�र्गेद्भिर्वार्ध4 तोत्त्र्वा�, ��हनि�ष्योत्Gयो, र्गेतोमी �। योत्��तोर्वालयोस्तो+� र्वा(रिरण� हखिस्तो�) क� तो) तोत्तापू	दः$)�मीखि�ल, 
अज्ञो��+� तोर्वा�द्भिपू�तोमी �। यो� तोस्यो र�जर�जश्रा�र्गे�ज�र+���पूसत्तामी स� त्र्वाज्ञो����पूतो+खिश्चेन्तो�भ्योन्तोरच�रिरण�।
When you came off to the forest, the Ajnaana fell in front of you, ready to die at your feet; but, you did not 
kill it with the sword of ‘mind-renunciation’ (Mana-Tyaaga); so it again got up unhurt and feeling more 
vengeful, pushed you into this deep dark hole of the ‘Penance-world’ (Tapa-Prapancha).
If you had killed that Ajnaana then and there itself, when it had fallen at your feet at the time of renouncing 
the kingdom, it would have died instantly and would not have taken revenge on you like this, by pushing into
a more terrible state of ignorance. The circular trench dug by the elephant-catcher for that elephant, is the 
endless ‘misery of penance’ offered by the Ajnaana to you.
This Ajnaana took the support of the king and borrowed some tools to trap you.
Hey noble king! The enemy king who rules all the minds is the disregard for reason (disregard for Vichaara),
and the tools borrowed by Ajnaana were the anxieties and apprehensions that prick the mind of those who do
not enquire into the truth.‘Lack of Vichaara’ blinds the ignorant man, and leads him towards untold miseries.

त्र्वा, र्गेज+न्द्रौस्त्र्वायो, स�र्ध	 दःjघु" र्वा�+ऽर्गेज	ऽद्भिपू स� � अज्ञो��र्वा(रिरण� तो+� नि�खिGप्तेस्तोरस�निभतो)। योत्��तोर्वालयो	 
बृ�ललतो�निभरर्वार्गे$खिण्ठःतो) आर्वा�तो, तोत्तापू	दः$)�मी�-त्सज्ज�र्वा�द्भित्तानिभ)। इत्योद्य�द्भिपू तोपू)��तो+ दः$)�+ ह्यखिस्मीन्स$दः�रुण+ 
खिस्थातो	निस पू�तो�लतोल+ ��पू बृद्धेः	 योथा� बृनिल)।
You are like the chief of the elephants who was strong and powerful with the tusks who was trapped inside 
the trench with no way to escape ever. Though you are not an elephant, the enemy called Ajnaana has 
thrown you also into the deep hole of this forest, from which you are not able to come out, since you have 
lost the ability to think itself, and are trapped into doing some routine mechanical ascetic practices, day in 
and day out, day after day, year after year, living all alone, with no improvement even in the least.
You were fooled by the lure of pious acts that covered this deep dark hole.
The hole covered by heaps of tender creepers is the misery of penance concealed by the few pious acts.
Hey king! Even at present, you are still stuck inside the ‘terrible miserable hole of penance’, deep inside the 
dark nether-world, imprisoned like King Bali.
You are buried under the ground alive, and are satisfied that the world above does not bother you!
(Blocking the information called the world is not renunciation; staying only as a witness of any information, 
but seeing the information as not real is the true renunciation.)

र्गेजस्त्र्वामी��� नि�र्गेडा�नि� र्वा(रj मी	ह	 नि���तो) पू$�रुग्राबृन्र्ध) मीहjतोल, द्भिर्वान्ध्यो 
उदःन्तो इत्था, त्र्वादःjयो उक्त) क$ रु योत्कर	द्भि-।
You are the elephant; desires are the iron chains; enemy is the delusion.The hole that has been dug is the 
complete imprisonment that has befallen again, in the form of fierce penance. The earth is the Vindhya 
mountain forest. This is the hidden meaning of the story I told you.
Now do what you have to do. (Get out of the hole and kill the enemy once for all.)   


